SS 11 30. 2014 beauty for ashes by Bishop Manning

Todays Scripture: Isaiah 61:3
3
To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them
beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called trees of
righteousness, the planting of the LORD, that he might be
glorified.

Ashes, is the lowest point of your life,
Ashes, is the lowest point of your life, it seems like during the time
of your ashes, the very thing you are trying to accomplish, it's the
very same thing that is not working properly. It's that one thing
that is wrong...The continuuity of your struggles is far less than
your Godly good.....

Not your fault & remove bad thoughts...
The Ashes of life is dangerous for all of God's children, but it
doesn't have to be your fault, during your ashes experience, you
think that it's your fault...You must remove bad thoughts, no one

can do this for you, you must remove all bad thoughts for yourself.
Your mind is very busy looking for solutions, and as a result of that
it has very little time to process your current situation properly.
The beauty shop for God makes over your ashes...

Make a decission today that am going to visit the beauty show
today, begin to praise your way into your future..........Esther was a
Jew from the tribe of Benjamin who grew up as an exile in Persia.

Give God your ashes & God will give you beauty
Esther was her Persian name. Her Jewish name was Hadassah. The
name Esther means 'star' and is a derivation of the root name of
the goddess...Esther was an orphan who was brought up by her
older cousin, Mordecai (Esther 2:5-7). In chapter two Esther is
chosen to be Queen. She goes through the normal twelve months
of beauty treatment before meeting the King.
Eathers ashes was her homelessness, but 12 months later, God
gave her beauty for ashes, you make feel like your friends drop
you, but do'nt get even with low sefsteem, God allow Esther to be
choosen to be the next queen .. If you will stay in faith, God is

going to turn it around for you... Your past does not equal your
future. Put on the garment of praise, begin to praise God in
exchange for your ashes..

Today's Prayer
Dear Lord, please stand by my side, I confess my sins to you,
please help me to overcome my Ashes, sometimes I feel like stop
trying, but give me the understanding of my change..Help me to
walk into your grace, your mercy because men would drop me and
leave me powerless, but am waiting on you to deactivate my
ashes into gladness in Jesus name...

